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By Fritz Leiber

AEGYPAN, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. Effie! What the devil are you up to? Her husband s voice, chopping through her
mood of terrified rapture, made her heart jump like a startled cat, yet by some miracle of feminine
self-control her body did not show a tremor. Dear God, she thought, he mustn t see it. It s so
beautiful, and he always kills beauty. I m just looking at the Moon, she said listlessly. It s green.
Mustn t, mustn t see it. And now, with luck, he wouldn t. For the face, as if it also heard and sensed
the menace in the voice, was moving back from the window s glow into the outside dark, but slowly,
reluctantly, and still faunlike, pleading, cajoling, tempting, and incredibly beautiful. Close the
shutters at once, you little fool, and come away from the window! Green as a beer bottle, she went
on dreamily, green as emeralds, green as leaves with sunshine striking through them and green
grass to lie on. She couldn t help saying those last words. They were her token to the face, even
though it couldn t...
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This publication is very gripping and exciting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very happy to inform you that here is
the finest pdf i actually have read inside my very own daily life and could be he greatest publication for actually.
-- Da ya na  Aufder ha r-- Da ya na  Aufder ha r

This is actually the finest publication i actually have study right up until now. We have study and so i am confident that i am going to planning to go
through again again in the foreseeable future. I am just effortlessly will get a delight of studying a published book.
-- Lor i B er nier-- Lor i B er nier
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